CFMS Weekly Bulletin
Jan. 15, 2024 – Jan. 19, 2024

Collection for 7th gr. Sea World trip 1/15-1/18 – Go to link for RevTrak on CFMS website
Pickleball sign ups with Mrs. Byers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon., Jan. 15th</td>
<td>No School – Martin Luther King, Jr. Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tues., Jan. 16th | 7,123 Organization Class in Rm. 310 @ 7:40 – 8:05 am  
Robotics in Rm. 200 @ 2:50 – 3:50 pm  
SWAT General Meeting in Rm. 304 @ 2:50 - 3:50 pm  
PTA Meeting in Gym @ 6:00 pm |
| Wed., Jan. 17th | 7,456 Afternoon ELP @ 2:50 – 3:35 pm  
STEM in Rm. 200@ 2:50 - 3:50 pm  
NJHS General Meeting @ 2:55 pm in MC  
8th gr. Spirit Day—8th grade spirit shirt required |
| Thurs., Jan. 18th | 7,123 Report cards distributed  
Afternoon ELP @ 2:50 – 3:35 pm  
Robotics in Rm. 200 @ 2:50 – 3:50 pm  
Organization Class in Rm. 310 @ 2:50 – 3:35 pm  
PMAC General Meeting in Rm. 414 @ 2:50 – 3:35 pm |
| Friday, Jan. 19th | 7,456 8th gr. Panoramic Pictures/Club Pictures                                   |

Saturday, Jan. 20th - Lego Team will compete in a robotics’ qualifier at Shore Crest Prep @ 7:00 am

PARENTS:

- P.E. uniforms for 2nd semester students on sell through this link [https://stores.jbedwards.com/cfms_pe_uniforms](https://stores.jbedwards.com/cfms_pe_uniforms) until 1/22.
- If possible, in the morning please drop your student off in either the circle off Palmetto (cell phone lot) or drop them off in the parking lot off Casler (parent pick-up area). This will help with traffic flow. We will close the front lot at 7:50 to allow buses to enter.
- Mrs. Yindra’s ELP will be canceled until further notice.
- NO SAVE CLUB FOR JANUARY

“Our Learning Lasts a Lifetime”